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ESTHER Et~GLAND IN RECITAL
SUNDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF ~IONTAJ~A
HISSOULA-~ 1ezzo-soprano

Esther England, a University of r,lontana music instructor, \-.rill present

her last public recital Sunday (ilay 20) before she goes to t·1W1ich, Germany this fall on
a year's leave of absence to pursue a professional singing career.
Sunday's recital, \-.rhich is open to the public without charge, \-.rill begin at 8:15 p.m.
in the UI\l i1usic Recital Hall.

The program is sponsored by the UII School of Fine Arts and

Department of I lusic.
England \..rill be musical director of the Bigfork Theatre, Bigfork, this summer.
on Sunday at Uri
Performing \'lith England/l<~ill be five other members of the UM music faculty -Rudolph \·l endt, professor, pianist;

1Iary Jean Simpson, assistant professor, flutist;

David Hoffman, visiting lecturer, cellist; Priscilla Chadduck, instructor, soprano, and
George Lewis, associate professor, tenor.
Soprano Joanna Lester Sievers of 1lissoula also \<Jill perform.
Works to be performed

Sunday Hill include lliTnree Songs for Esther" by Jerry i··1ader,

with poems by Lee Nye; "Les Nuirs d'Ete" by Berlioz; "Carmen" by llizet; "Der Rosenkavalier"
by R. Strauss, and Samson et Dalila" by Saint-Saens.
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